
MISCELLANEOUS.
COACH HAEUIG..

undersigned would rtspjctful.y in- - jXTHE (heir friend3 and the public thatJS3aZ2.
il ,.t, h nld staid of C. T. Watson, No.H,
Peaderick st, T1aING in all its brandies. ,xV ""'.u, w" "2
on -- assortment of Carriages, which we will dispose of on

reasonable icnns. Carriages of every description raada to

onler promptly. Repairing done on reasonable terms, and
the public may relv upon potting their work when promised.
Wprk entrusted to u3 will be warranted to be of the best
workmanship and materials.

BLACKSMITIUNG.-Ev- ery description, ofBACK-SMITH'- S

WOKK. executed in the best jnlffiner on liberal
terras. r

- IIORSE SIIOEING. W6 hajjein our employ expen
enced HOUSE SHOERS, and the public may rely on g?f t:r- -

their horses shod in the neatest manner. AH wont t c t tsr j

to our core mil be under tlieimtndiflte Hined&tcdv c .

the Proprietors, and no polris or expense spa vd to give s .t
isfuctionto all. We respectfully solicUjiroii ibepubli a '
liberal share of their patronage. . j

fob 2 ly ' CfoVM & SHEPHERD. '

D. TRKSG, j

Grocer, Commission, Raceiving Forwarding' Merchant, i

dec 80 Bno.vn brRa$n Nashviuj. jess.
TRIGG, has opened his large ;ind oommo--

' E f Almia W.u TToftt aii UrnbA
tvAn f!IIfri and Cherrv streme. North side, igy.TV.T5-- !

whore he is prepared to STORE goods of almost any kmd
.and quantity on reasonable tonus, lie will also attend to
Receiving and, Ifavingone of the largestand
most conveniDt house in ilieci, located at an intermediate
point between the upper River Laa Jiiig and Railroad De--

VJ i
JUST RECEIVED BY. TRIGG, Sroadway;

O A A C ANS Holt A Molly's fresh Oysters;ZjJ 5 bbls Crashed Sug-ir- ; 5 bbb Pulverized Sugar;
23 bbls boat Cider Vinecar 1W uui cHieouu;
20 bxS W. R. Raisins, ircsli; 301ilfIj&xeaW. It, Raisins;
SJTbflxes Cheese; 1W

1A
WffAfW VWU'iF,

FjJt&mU.

26 bbls Molasses; ; 2o baxtf Dried Herring;
50 dozen Brooms; 3 tierces Fresh Rice;
25 bars Coffee: i 25 dozen thickets, painted;
25 boxes Tallow Candles: 2-- - boxes Star Candles.

Also Teas, Matohos, Bed Coals, Roe Herring, Mackerel,
Ac., At, which will be sold cheap for Cash or Barter.

janlS1
w. ii.coaDOK, c. it. imrAx.

Wi IL GORDON & CO.,

AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For tho sale of Merchandise, generally;

jan 1 NAWiviLtu, TKxy.

UGAK.- - --100 hhds. prime new Suair for sale by..S AV. IL (3OR00X AC0.
.' " JUU

fjpOIJ ACCO. loO Boxes Keen & Co., btony Mill's 'lo-J- L

bieoo;
80 Boxes- - Keen A Co., Suuearcd Tobacco;

190 do Stubuletield do;
150 do do;, " .
lfiO do Godwin's do; "V .

Porsiileby jtuti W. 11. GORDOX A CO.

UGAIIS Oaws 16 Tiw Mams Hejpdiu Cjgui;
5 eve I imHt do nn '

5 a Jour land do do
5 ik Wmwlering,.TH' do do
S nio Spotted Cvtbodml do ' do
S do iMMul . do do
S do jkfonfeiOristo . h do

r0.000 Dars Melee do d
ill- - (tilt ' W II. GORDON & CO.

t-
- liASSWAUE 900 Ross Vint llMk
X 360 Jtoxes Quart do:

Tumblers, nsaoitod for salo byjfiCL W. Tl. GOliDON & CO.

J. IT. CT7EEEY,
"Furniture Mniiiifiicturor and Dealer,

"OT750ULD resjwcffully iuloi-mhi- s friends and the
y j . jmoiic gciw raiiy iuhi no is jtrwjwreti iu iiirntsu 'tegt

tha4t vith everv article of furniture from a common to 1X1
th flifMt article kept in this city. His manufacturing is not
suqwiied by any one in the South in point of mutenul and
workmanship jo test which ho asks your patroniige. Ho
has also a of imported furniture, all of which
h ofliRed at extremely low prices for wish lm motto being

"

short profit to make quick sales.
Orflnred work, repairing and varnishing old fur-y'- fj

niture, dene at the shorte notice, and upon very rt
reaeoiiable terms with desfiatcli. 1 am also pre- - gSg
)rod to Mil all orders for matrasses, the common shucKKcpt
otmstauUy on hand. Keing the only one in the city, having
n righflo manufacttirc Oeal's Atmosplieric Leaver Chum,

j

It being unequalled by any, I 'would just say that a supply
j

cannlwuys be found at my rooms on College street
Undortnlcing. All 'orders lor Coffins can be

filled in v--
y short notice, as I keep every descrip-'-?-a- 1

ion alTOyis in readiness, whjclr will be furnitied at lower
rMes thaa usual in this city.' Having good he&cjc gentle
liorse, and a careful driver, with my persoonl attontion in
this defmrtment of my btuiHess,-- hep to merit your favors.
Orders can be left at my sale room un College street, No. SJo,

where myself or clerk can always be fojind, both night and
day, to attend to such orders. Thankful for past favors, I.
hope by strict attention to business to merit a continuance of
the Mine. J. II. CDltltEY,

marchlS' No. 25, Oollegcstrect.

TVfEGItOKS KOIt SALE. 2 Women, with one child
jLN eacli. 1'wo Women ' without children. Four Boys
from 8 to 18- - ycara old. One Girl l-- t years old. Ono Girl
It) years old.

We wish t6 bay immodiately, soven young Women, four
nloujjh boys and two roune inon, for a widow lad v in the
country. DA BBS &, POUTER,

fll)24 eo&Ws No. 33 Cedar street.
-

AILS. 9i"--0 Kegs Shocnbororg s Nail?, allsizs,jor
alebv sns . n. iuuuu x UU.

AILS. 20lj0 kegs Shocnbergers Nails, nil sizes for
shIc by ' feb25 W. H. GORDOX & CO.

200 bbla. Green SteubeuvilleCOPPERAS , feb25 W. II. GORDOX &, CO.

aMBASSAD0Ej

TtllS dlstinguishou breeder of race Ilorses is now at his
t C. N. Mferiwother's, 8 miles north of Clarks-vH- l,

on tlie read loadhi; to Trenton, where he will serve
Mares at $ib the soason,?md fifty cents to the groom. Tho
season lias already oomfnenced'and will end on the lstot
July. M;ires will be well cared for at 7." cents per week.
All postsible care takeu to prevent accidents or oseapos, but
no liability should thev'

ooeurv
. murchatt-w- ;.t a jN. MERIWETHER & CO.

STATE OF TENNESSEE, HUMPHREYS COUNTY.
CiHceir Couirr, Mari Term, l .33.

FO D. TUilNKIl, ltovonuiCo1!tor for Humphreys coun-t- y,

this day made to this court the following report :
1, Richard 1). Turner, collector taxes for the

county of Humphreys, do hereby rciWrt to cblutthe follow
ing tracts 01 janu as Having ueon giveinn lor iiiet.txesiicr.
the year 1 S52, that the taxes thereon remain due and nffpoth
nnutiiu nsspccttve owners or cinimainejiiereoi nave no goous
or ohitttols within my county on whicli I am distrain for
said taxes, to wit:

Benjamin A lleu's heirs, one tract lanJ, lfiO acres, lying in
civil district No. l, valued at $100, faxes 28 cents, collector's
fee $1, printer's foe $1 60, clerk's fee (I 50.

A. B. Brevard's heiw, ono tract land 95SG acres, lving in
civil district No. H, valued at $50hi, taxes $11 60, collector's
fee 1, printers fee $1 H), dork's fee $1 0.

JSL H, Positer, one tract of land 2350 acres, lying in civil dis-

trict No. 8, valued at MM, taxes $0 40, collector's feefl,
pritifor's fee SI 60. clerk's fee fel 60.

William Goodwin, one tract of Iand36 acres, Ivingia civil
district No. 8. valued at $50, taxes 11 cents,' collector's fee

1, printer's fee 1 60, clerk's fee Si 60. -

V. J. Williams. Guardian fb-- r H. A.Prock. one' tract of !

laud'226 acies, lying in oivil district No. 3, valued at 226,
faxes cents, cofleotor's fee"? 1. printer's fee $1 clerk's j Dr
:cc i?L ou. &

N. A. D. Bryauf, one tract of land 10,000 acres, lyingin
civjl district No. 4, valued at $8K, taxes 4J5 cents, collector's O

f'cel, printer's fee $1 5, clerk's lee $t 6fl.
AiJohn Love, ono tract of UndttOOaeres, lying incivildis-toc- t

No., valued at floo, taxes 3 oeiits, eonoetor's fee $1,
pKntcr-'- s fbe 1 60, clerk's fee $1 50. vj

AlexanderJenkins one tract of land 100 acres, lyingin
civil district No. 10, valued at $600, taxes $1 15, collector's
fee SI, printer's fee 1 60, clerk's, fee $1 50.

3Iarcu 8, 1863. R. D. TURNER, R. C.

It is therefore considered by the court that judgment be,
and itis hereby entcredup, iu the name of tho State, against
the said several tracts of land, for the taxes, costsand charges
duo severally thereon, and that said tracts olland, or., so his
muchlhareof ofcach,as shall be sufficient to satisfy the taxes,
costs and charges annexed to them severally be bold as the
law directs, and that an order of sale issue,.&c

A True copy-T- est, JOHN N. LITTLE, Clerk.
'Therefore, I, Richard D. Turner, Revenue Collector as

aforesaid, shall on the first Monday in July next, at tbe court
house door in the town of Wavet ly, offer at public sale, for
cash, said tracts of landor so much thereof of each asshall
Dols'ufficlent to satisfy the taxes, cost and dures due iliere- - 9
on- - nsnhe law directs. R. DrTUltNER, R. C. ,

"OTTyiEREAS, BavjAMix Gcimmext, Collector of tho pub-Y- Y new
dic taxes, for the year 1851, for the county of Hick-

man, "reported to court the following ttactof land as having
been-relurne- for taxes, for the year 1S51, that the taxes
thereon remain dueand., unpaid, and that the respective own- - I

- i. 1.. j. t...., 1., 1.;. Aa or viaiman s luctvoi, nave nu guouAui uibwicis n juiuiuli,
county upon wlfich he can destraiu for said taxes, to wit :

AaronV. Brown t Co., one tract ofland, lying jn civil dis-tri- qt

No. 2, containing 4W0 acres, valued at $4000, taxes $12;
clerks fee gl 50, printer's fee 1 60, collector's fec Sl.

ATicreuj)on, it is considered by the court that judgment by
be, and it is hereby entered against 6aid tract ofland Jn the
name of the State, for the sum annexed, being the amount
of taxes, costsand charges due thereon for tlie year 1S51.
lt;is ordered bv the court thut said tract of laud' or so much
thereof as shall bo sufficient to satisfy the taxes, costs and
charges be sold as the law directs.

A true copy, A C. DESHAZ0, Clerk.'
Thereupon, Gnmmett, Collector as aforesaid,-wil- l

proceed to sell said land to the highest bidder, for cash
on the first Monday in TJuly next, at the court house door
in tho town of Cciitrorille, to satisfy said taxes, co3ts' and '
charges as aforesaid. This March 1st, lh53.

marcli24 w8t B. GRIitiffiTT, R. C.

ESTRAYSSTEWAET COUNTY.

TffiEN up by Charles Summers, living in said county, JL
No. 1, one SORREL MARE COLT, supposed

to be about 18 months old, no particular marks perceivable,
spnraised at $10 January 2l)th, 1853.

Taken up by Joseph Ilolden, living in said county, in dis-
trict No. 7, one BLACK MARE, supposed to be 4 years old both
this Fpring, reached mane, about 14 hands high, no other tion
marks or brands perceiveable, valued at 82 50 on thol5th
day ofMarch, 1659, , J. C. C0DK, Ranger. to

mrch23 w8t

.

STBATTON, SMITH & CO.

100 hhds Prime Sugar, in store and for sale
SUGAR. STRATT ON, SMITH k CO,

auglS Broadway.

250 bags Prime Rio Coffee, in store and for
COFFEE STRATTON, SMITH & CO.

augl8 Broadway.

500 bbls. Hour, various brands, just received
FLOUR sale low by STRATTON, SMITH & CO.,

auglS Broadway.

O ALT 100 bbU'Kanawha Silt;

In store and for sale by
STR ATTON; SMITH k CO.,

Vugl8 ' Broadway.

XIION AND. CASTINGS S tons Xapicr--
s lhiinmered--

JL Iron; 20 tons Rollod do; U tons assorted Castings for
MiwuLastialUj low, to otose, or

STRATTON, SMITH & CO.,

auglS? t, Broadway.

T ANGIIORNE & ARMJSTEAD'S SUPE-JLRl0R"Cfl8tt'rI-

TOBACCO. As Principal agents
for the sole of tho above justly jjclebratcil Tobacco in Xash-vill- e,

we are and will continue to be constantlr supplied.
" STRATTOX, SMITH A CO.,

aug!8 ' Broadway.

QUN DUIES Ixiaf crushed, clarified and powlercd Sti--O

gars; Pvppe, illlspice, Indigo; Letter, (Jip and Writing
Pane; Star 'and Tallow Candles; Baf Soap and various other,
articles, all of whiii will be sold unusually-lo- by

; STRATTOX, SSflTH AFC0..

augia. Broadway.".

TItESH ARItlVALS. 200,bbls superior new wheat
X vlour, j ust recei veu, smd for sale low to close; by

STRATTOX, SMITH 'A CO.

H f B oxes fresh Western Reserve Cheese, perjiteamer.
IU'o r sale unusually low to close.

- STRATTOX, SMITH ACO., '

nor 2Q . Broadway.

O uC Barrels' Lwiisville Hydraulic Cement in stow, J

iJJ and for sale by'
noy 2Q, v STliATTUiN, tUUTljL, CU.

" w. f. HAEmslTco.
Commission Mc r c Ii a n t,

MACOX, ga:.
.Roscivson consignmcntandsell all kinds ofProduce. ,

dj30 6m i

, Q. .12.- - CRi2AVLLLI2 Ac GO.,
General Commission Kerchants, Chattanooga, Tenn.'

pay 'particular attention to sales of-- Bacon, Laril
WILL other articles of Western produce-A-s

thoy have a large and personal acquaintance, and di-

rect correspondence at most of the important towns in GeoT-jji- a,

and part of South Carolina and North Alabama, they
will be enabled to dispose readily of the above. mentioned
articles in season, "and respectfully solicit cbnsignhie'uis. i

Koforeuce to . '

V. K. SmvExsoy, Iisq., . ' ) .

& Co., ' jSlxilcvUle:
- -

., A.r.T. Ditcoas, J

, v Jik.i)LEY, Wilson &'Go., llu.nlsrAUef Al(i."

jan!7 6m - . '

HAMAGE & CHUKCH,
Wholesale and Betail Dealers in Boots and Shoes,

COLLEGE ST., NASHVILLE.

"TfTE are again in receipt of a large assorted stock of
YV Boots, t7tkn0 ! ttrnirniic iliront fmm itiA

nwmuaclon-- ; Ladies Misses and Childiens. line Gaiters,
Pfota, Excellors, Slippers and Pans Ties of even- - descrip-
tion; Gonls-- ' superior Calf Water-Pro- of D. S. Doots, super
flne Calf Stitched and Pump Sole Dros. Boots; Walking
Shoos, Ties, Patent Leather-and.Congres- s ClojluGai-tersjIJoys'a-

Yoiiths' Hoots, Shoes andUroguns; OverShoes
for Men, Women and Children, and Cork Solcs, 5:c., die.
Wo ask mercliantsand planters to examine our stock. ;We
give bargains tor cash. RAMAGE & CHUHCET.

dec2 w

nomo made Urogans, and No. 1 EasternBROGANS and kip Boots, just received and for said
lew for cash. dec2 w ItAM AUG it CHUKCH.

CP.UTCHF1ELD HOUSE, FORMERLY GEIFPIN H0U5E,
CHATTANOOGA, TEXSESEK.

nnHIS well known Hotel situated wilhin a few steps i

JL of tho passenger car landing of the Western and gtjjjj
Atlantic railroad is now open under the supervision of j

Thomas Crutchlield, assisted by Mr. J. W. F. Brvson and
Ladv. JThis House while under the control of Colonel J. J.
Grilb'n acquired a very high reputation us a first class hotel.
The present proprietor having secured the services of Col.
Grifhn's barkecjicr, and havingpurcha'-edhi-s most excellent
cook and Iioiisc boj--

, and liavinglurnilicu the nousc entirely
anew, hopes to retain its high reputation and merit public
patronage. Paseugors can be accommodated with an omni-

bus io'androui the boats. TH0S. CRUTOIIFIELD;
ifcb21- - --ly Proprietor.

PUBLIC SALE OF BUILDING LOTS AT ALIS0NIA
SPRINGS. -

; Z.

HAVIXG been strongly solicited, by a large, number of
to sell Lots adjacent to the above Springs, I

have concluded to yield to thee solicitations; I will, therc-therefor- e,

on the 20th of April next, olTerat public auction'.on
tlie premises, a number of BEAUTIFOL BUILDING LOTS,
immediately at or near the Springs, of appiopriato form and
size for resfilences with necessary appendages. Those much
admired and VERY VALUABLE SPRINGS arc beautiful-
ly situated on n bench of the Cumberland Mountain; imme-
diately on theXashvillcand Chattanooga Railroad, at a De-
pot, iu miles from Naslivtllc, and but a few1 milc3 frotp

There Is a Magnificent Chalybeate, Su-
perior Sulphur, and a number of Free-ston- e Springs, all iii
clbseproxitnitv. A more healthy, desirable, and cotfvenient
location forn SUMMER RETREAT cannot be found in any
country.

Building Materials in abundance may be had at the place,
as I have on hand several hundred thousand cood Brick
and a quantity of Lime, and in a short time will have in full
operation a Steam Saw Mill of the first order.

Tonus made known on the day of sale.
JBTTA Plat of the above may be seen at m v office in Win-

chester, or nt Alisouia Demit. VM. ESTILL.
Ahsonia, Franklin co., Twin., Feb. 21, 1358 dwtd.

AND. J. DUNCAN,
A UCTIOX AJYD OUMJILIOX MERCHANT,

NAsnvitLE, Tennessee.
"TTTH0LE3ALE Dry Goods. Boots and Shoes", Hats, Caps,

.
Umbrellas, Domestic manufactures and merchandise

generally, will give prompt and undivided attention to all
business entrusted to his care, v

And. J. Doccax has in store aargc stock of ribbon bound
Bed Blankets, Birlh and CradhyBlaukcts, heavy while Mack-
inaw Blankets, Blanket Coajing, Beaver, Pilot "and Felting
Cloths, Georgia Kerscysind l.inscys, Clotlis, Oassimeies' is
and Sftttinctts, Flannols, kc

Fashionable Angola and Kossuth Hats, Boots, Shoes, &.c,
kc Also, A largo lot of Oznabtirga, Drillings, ' Brown
Muslins, and u ccneral stock orcoods. which I will sell verv

'lowjto'closb consignments.
jano - f' stw AND. J. DUNCAN.

JAMBS GLOVER. B0YP, JVS.
0FHCEMh(HOESlWi3,lJr.

60. Okrnj Street, 4 doors from Beaderi'- -
' - " J

iNAsnviiAE, Texx.
GLOVER & BOYD,

(SUCCESSOtiS TO WJLLIAJIS &, GLOVEIl,)

'TILL attend promptly to Buying, Selling, Leasing, and
V T Heutin r Real Estate, Bcyi.nc, Sblun'c, axd Hiai.n Ne

ouobs, (3P"We have comfortable Rooms and Cells for taking
cure of 100 Ncsri-ocs.-JE- Necotiatins Loans. Buviiifr and
Selling Stocks ofevery description, ColIectingDebts in any
part of the United States, &c, kc Orders for Negroes at-
tended to promtly, and instructions faithfully obeyed.

Refbhexces. Gov W B Campbell, Ex-Go- v A V Brown,
John Shelby, Wheless & Hobsou, Banker, Dyer Pearl

Co., Bankers, W B Shepard fc Co., Banker,' Col V K
Stevenson, Gen S R Anderson, Qultier Bank of 1'mnessee,

Ewing, OuMer Planters Bank, J B White, 6f: M Chan-
cery Court. T TSmilev. Circuit Court. F R Cheatham.
CUrk Cimttiy 6W;, D T Scott, JSitshrilU Im, SM. Scott,
C'UyJIotd, II Bridges, Sewatu, D Y Winston, Union Ball, ,

11 jjacnus, reranaan. teb 22.

. THOMAS W. FLEMING,
Commission HI e r c"h a 11 1, :

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,1

WILL receive censignments of COTTON, CORN,
OATS, BUTTER, FEATHERS; kc. His bu-

siness in AuatJSTA, will-b- continued as heretofore under
direction.

fRupgnsTO Hon. Jon.v P. Kino, President, Georgia Rail-
road Company:' II. W. Co.vxec, Esq., President, 'South Ca-

rolina Railroad Company.
J'jS. Major AniiSTEAn Wall is ;ny General Agent in

Tennesseeaud Xnrth Alabama. declC 2nid w

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

rrillE above HOTEL is now open forthe reception
. oflipiiir 1 vtivm i vnmn T.nmni urt itMm.-- .

rliis lonir established and well-know- n House has Under
gone a thorough alteration thmugiiout. and furnished with

and fushioneble FURNITURE.
Tlie TABLE will always bo supplied witli tho BEST tho

market afibrdsj and tho Proprietor trusts, by a systematic
course, botlMnth servants nud tlie regulations of the house
generally, he will be onabledlo give eutiro satisfaction to
those that may favor htm with their patronage

jan29-ly- tnv vr - JXQ. W. SPEAR.

BOYS' SIIIIITS. Just recaivcd per steamboat'
a handsome lot of boys Shirts, and for sale

mar24 MVERS & McGILI,.

PHYSICIAN'S PIlESC2tIPTIONS-M- iL Evaxs,
ofMessrs. Eiviu Brothers, has been

engaged by us to attend to the Prescription Depart-
ment of our house. Our friends may rely ur j

being compounded with accuracy-LJd- ' neati
uer-a-, and with the purest and most felect medicines

Orders, by day or night, will be promptly attended to.
CURREY & MARTIN,

feb 2 No. 3.7, fJnion Street

WEET HAVANA ORANGES Just .received,
this day, a lot of fine and sweet Havana Oranges,

fcb2S R. & J. NIXON.

SOMETHING NEW.
nnilE SOUTH NASHVILLE PURNITURE

MANUFACMPRING COMPANY, are now ofleringi
afeJaplendid assorfmcni of Plain and Eashionable. Fur "

JV niture at tlieir Depot on Marlcet street, JL nomas' fi
3Sncw building, (between Union Hall and theMpa

Square,) which thev oiler at prices to suit purchasers, f
at whole sale and retatL They intend to give satisfac
to purchasers work warranted.

Call and examine their stock. Orders for Work attended
with despatch. R. H. GROOMS, Pres'i.
W. L.Naxck, Secy sptll

MEDICAL.
Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1851, by

J g. HOUGHTON, 3L D., in the Clerk's Office of the
Bis'trict Court forthe Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

BEAT CURE .TOR. DYSPEPSIA ! ANOTHER SCTEN-TEFI- C

WONDER ii '

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

Wp gig?

THE TRUE DIGiSxlVJS iiUJun, Uii UASXiuu.Ju-f- . j

--FREPARED from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach! ohoj- -

f Ox. alter s oi uaron iicog, "J
sielogisU Cuemist, by J. S. Houghton, 1. ft, Philadelphia,

l'enn.
This 13 a truly wonderful remfiily for Indigestion, .Dyspep- -

sia .Jaundice, liver Complaint, Consumption ana uewm;,
curm. Kancrjiure sowncieinou, oy .wu" ;

Half atea-spcouf- ul cf Pepsin, infused will digest
or dissolve five pounds of roast beef iir abonUwo hours,' out

of ihe stomach. .

Pepsin is the chief eleraent. or digesting principle of the

G:istnc Juico-t- he solvent of.fhe food, tff Pfcg.PJ
serving and atimvlatiBgagent oHhe ffinuxh
ti t. r Jii,rfivG thc 0.t, thus

niugranS d fluid predselyl j
Griuiee in its chemicaljHwei, , andJ" coH

iur . "suustiraio&! U,Jmins and evils of Indigestion at.d Dyos.a are .

T.' .i t,Av would bo bv a healthy stomach. It is
iCUIUI CU - -- . -

"
ciatiLxcronDecluieand DyspeptConsiunption, sup-nps- qd

to boon tfie verge of to. grave. The sc;ent.S evi-

dence nuon which U U based ts m fhchigiieat degree curious
..7 Vnnitlrultlo

' scieiitifie Evidence. Daron Liebig, ip ha celebratetl
work on Animal Cheiutetry, JSaysf "An Artificial Digestive
Fluid, analagoiu to the Gastric Juice, may be prepared from
the mucous membrane of, the stomach ef the Ox, m wlncli
various articles of food, at meat and eggs, mil be softened,

clianged and digested, just in th6 same manner as they would

bein tlfcnumauj-tomach- .

Dr Pioira, ill his fatuous treatiso on and Diet,
published bv. Eowler & Wells, New York, page 2S, states
the same great fact, and describes tlio method ot pieparajion.
There are few higher autliorities than Dr. 1'ricra. i

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the "PuySioIogy
6f Dlgcstton;" observes that "a.diniinution of the due quan-

tity or tlio .Gastric Juice is a prominent and
cause of Dyspepsia:" and he states that "a distinguished
professor of medicine in London, who w.is severelv. alHictcd

with this complaint, finding every thing else to fail, hjo sip
course to-th- Gastric Juice, obtained trcm the Bfonia-- pu
llvmsr ariimals. whicli proved completely successmi.
' ' Dr. Graham, author of the famous works on "Vegetable

- Diet " says : "It is a romarkableiactin Physiology, that the
.'..!. ,r.,iu-- TiinpnmtiMl in water, imrxirtfo-th-e fluid

the property of dissoh-in-g various articles of food, and of ef-

fecting a kmd of artificial digestion of them in 410 wise dif--

r..nt fmm tlin natural di"BStlVCPrOCCSS.

Dr. Binion's great vork, the "Chemistry or Man," (Lee &

Bhuichard, Philadelphia, 140, pp., 321-- 2,) says: "The dis-

covery of Pepsin forms a new era in the chemical history of

digestion. From recent experiments' we know that food i$

dissolved as rapidly in an artiticial digestive fluid, prepared
from rcpsin, as itis in the natural Gastric Juice itself.

Professor DuiigHson, of the Jefferson College, Philadelphia, .

in his great work on Human Physiology, devotes more than
fifty pages .to an examination of this subject. His experi-

ments with -- Dr. Beaumont, on tho Gastric Juice obtained
from tho living human stotnach, and from aninrals, are well
known. " In all ca," he says, " digestion occurred us per-

fectly J n the artificial as in the naturaldigestion."
Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Cnemistry in the Gol-- r

laru .F the University of New York, in his "Text-Boo- k of
Chemistry," page 8b6, fays : "It has been a question whether
artificial digestion could be performed but it isjiow univcr-.sall-y

admitted that it may bet"
Dr. Carpenter's standard on Physiology, which is iu

the library of every physiciau, and is used as a text-boo-k in
all the collotres. is full of evidence similar to the above, re--

specting the remarkable digestive power- - of Pepsin, andfthc
fact that it may be readily separated from the stomach of the
calf or ox, ami used for experiments, in nrtificial digestion, or
us a remedy for diseases ol the atomuch, and deficient secre
tion ot tneUastnc Juice.

All modern works on Chemistry, Matei ia Medica and Phy-
siology, aud all good Medical Dictionaries, describe the char-
acter iind properties of Pepsin, and state mauy interesting,
nelaijs resecting it. -- t

Thefact-thata- n Artificial Digestive Fluid, or GastricJuice,
perfectly resembling the natural fluid, may be readily pre-pare- di

1ocs not admit of. question. The only wonder is, that
,

it has not before been applied to the cure of Lidigeslion and
Dyspepsia so naturally does such a use suggest itself tijthe
mind.

As a Dyspepsia Carer, Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has
produced the most marvellous effects, in cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption.
It is impossible io give the details of cases in the limits of
this advertisement ; but authenticated certificates have. been
given of more than two hundred remarkable cures, in "Phil-

adelphia, New York-au- d Bo3ton alone. These were nearly all
desperate .cases, and

..
the cures were not only rapid and won- -. u

uemu, OUL pcriimucm.
It is a great nervous antidote, and particularly useful lor

tendency lo Bilious Disorder, Liver Complaint, Fever and to
Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and the evil, effects
ot Quinine and Mercury and other drugs-upo- tlie digestive
organs, after a long sickness. Also, for excess in eating, and
the too free use of ardent spirits. It almost reconciles health
with intemperance. to

Old Stomach Complaints. There is no form of
Old Stomach Complaints which it does not seem to reach and
remove at once. No matter how bad it may be, it gives in-

stant relief ! A siugle dose removes all the unpleasant symp-
toms and it oiily needs to be repeated for a short time, to he
make these good effects permanent. Purity of blood and
vigor of body follow at once. It is particularly excellent in
cases of Nausea, Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness of the Pit of v

the Stomach, Distress after Eating, Low, Cold State of the
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Despondency, Ema-

ciation, Weakness, Tendency to Insanity, Suicide, Ac.

Dr. noughton's Pepsin is sold by nearly all the
dealers iri finc drugs and popular medicines throughout the
United States. It is prepared in powder and in fluid form,
and in prescription vials for the use.of physicians.

Private Circulars for the use of physicians, may he
obtained of Dr. J. S. noughton, or his- - agents, describing
the whole process of preparation, and giving the authorities
upon which the claims of this newremedy are based. As it soj

not a secret remedy, no objection can be raised against its we
use by physicians in respectable standing aud regular prac-
tice. Price Oxe Dollar per Bottle.

Pcpsiii in Powder scat by mail free cf postage. For
convenience of sending to all parts of the country, the Di-

gestive Matter of Pepsin Ts put up in tlie form of Powder,
with directions to be dissolved iu water by the patient. Those
Powders contain just the same matter "as the Bottles, and
will be sent by mail, free of postage, fur Oxe Dollar sent

niWjPlnnsn Olisnrvn This ! Kvemllottlc of the Genuine
Pepsin bears the written signature .6 IfJfiilVJJLUZ mmiyJJl
M u., soie I'roprietor, miiaueipiiia, rcuu. t jl

EST" Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines. ry,
Wholesale aud Retail Agents, for Nashville,

J. M. ZIMERMAN,
W. W. BERRY, feet
H. G. SCOVEL. anu

gMonrnEEsnoKo' Binford & McDcrniott; Fuaxklix
K. G. Clouston ; CLAnraviLLE Tliomas & Warficld ; Pulas-
ki W. T. Plummcr, Dr. VT. Batte & Bro.

jyl0'52 ltny 12m

' VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE- -

Within one mils of the Sqttare of NaJicille. ForX WILL sell my Tract of Land, lying immediately On the
X river, one mile from the Square of Nashville known as
the Nashville Race Course containing about .300 acres.
Tito land is of tho very best river bottom soil, well adapted
to tlie production of nil kinds of agricultural produce, aud
commands a beautiful view of the city and river.

For farming purposes it cannot be surpassed by any. laud
.

iu the State. It contains a fair proportion of timber,- - and .

the balance well suited for cultivation. Upon the premises
is a good, comfortable, frame dwelling house and all neces-
sary out houses, good barns, corn houses, stables, kc Up-- ,
on the premises is, and has been for the bust twenty years,
an established race course, now in good order, with all nee
cssary improvements, fine, observatory stands, large, com
modious dining rooms, "gaming rooms, kc; indeed", every,
convenience at all neccssjiiT or desirable as a. race course
and for that particular purpose, commands more advantage
than any other place in Tennessee.

If not sold it will be rented for the ensuing year, 1R53, on
accommodating terms. Apply to tho subscriber, in- - Wil-
liamson

-

county, Tenn., or to Thomas G-- Pointer, Nashville i
Terin. octl4 wtf LYSANDER McGVAQCKV

A VALUABLE COTTON PLANTATION" TOR SALE,'- -

the West fork of Stone's river, in Rutherford county.ON containing 640 acres. The land is of very,
simerior o unlit v. vieldimr heavy crons of cotton, well adant- -'

-

cd to grass and graiu of all kinds is vrithin three mile of
Uie Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, near a good'tiir.
pike nas good spring and stock water in auunrtance-- ra

comfortable weather-boarde- d dwelling ,vith goodout-house- i,

all new cotton gin and press and all other improvements '
needed on a farm. The subscriber wishing to go South this
winter, wdl sell it on very favorable terms, if immediate an
nli'catton Is made to mm, cria nisnosencoioJiajor jouu.v
Childres3,,near-Murfreesboio'- .

auguj-s- -u . HENRY J. intUt'
CASH! CASH!!

at the' South Nashville Furniture Facfory.of ,WNTEDSEASONED LUMBER- S- ' : f100,000 feet of 1)4 inch Walnut-Plah- k wide';-- " - - '

so.000 do - do do do do:
50,000 do 3 do ' do do do; . v'"

10O,T100; do Walnut .Scantling, 5 feet long, 4, 5 & 6 in. sojre;
100,000 do Cherry do do do; k V will
100,000 do 1 inch Cherry Plank wide;.; .

50,000 dq do do do; .
i-

rj
50,000 do a do do do; ' '

50,000 do Ash, ranging from W to 5 in thick wideplank;.
Also, Poplar of all sizes used for Cabinet purposes, for

whicli Cash will be paid on delivery.- -

Also, 25 or SO good CABINET MAKERS wanted, fo whom
fairprices will be given In cash. Also, ,1 ' or 2 good UP-
HOLSTERS. None but good workmen need'apply.v

' '' "janIT .

T UCKETS. 200 dossen Pat ej-c-
d leaver Buckets for

Xj sale by feb25 W. H. GORDON & CO.

"WARE. 100 toxes Jennylind quart Flasks;GJ,ASSboxes TaneypintFlasks; --

100 " " Mpiot --
For sale by feb25 W. H. GORDON & CO.

GENERAL AGENCY AND UrTELLIGENCE J. b. HOLGH10N, ii. v., I'lnladeiptua,

at

MISCELLANEOUS.
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.a w. ; II. G.-- SC0VEL, J V''- -

, . r pr'sisj' au'ljApolh-ocary,-- - - "
-

, North stfe ef.tfm fttUw.&um.z dedrs Wt&fthe
, ' - XanksdU Ian. . .

"Wholesale 'and Retail-Dealer- - in
Paixts,

t
- Brushes, "PEnHrotEnr, 'i owoER, Ojlj.. yr Siaprs, ! -

- J'AXcr Aimcus, Shot, . Varjwdjs,- '
- Glass; Glassware, Luad,

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS' -

:. WASMTA OIL STORES,' - -- ' '
.

..Drugs, Icdieincs, Chemicals, &c. -- '
Nashville, March 11, 868. .....

WW JnerandPallNews.ofthebMtnunlity. th7..t.i.' ""mM. U. GSC0VEL. "

T?Kf"PARJENSKEDS, from Landreth, Rfc
r
?XT the Shakers, for sale by .II. Q,r RASS SEEDS, in yaricty, for sale-by-

"

VT march 11 H.G.SGOVEL.
a YON S , forthe Hair this article Is pop-J-L

ularhiow York city, as an admirable preparation,
and an effectual remedy for baldness aud falling off of tho
hair, caitung it p grow luxuriantly, rendering it soft; glos-
sy; behuhful ond'preventing its turning, grey, lor salo bv

marchll . H. G. SCOVEL.

X YON'S ESSl?Tf!R JtVAini fJTVfiEif rn.. Dvspep- -Jj sia, Gout. Rhcu'tnattsm. Cramp. Cnolcra Moibui. Choltc,
tc., Ac., which is" one of the best preparations 'of thoday a
u nu wui convince tue incroauiou.vtor.sale by

marchll. H. G. SC0VEL.

r ALArANlSM-Ghrist- ie:s Belts Bracejefcv Uliiid, Rings
ViJvahd Plasters, for sale by tbe only' 'agent hrXaslmlle, :

marchll ' H. Q. SCOVEI "

AXGHORX & ARMISTEAD'S SUPERIOR ?0BAC- -

'IU CO, for sale Wholesale and Retail
marchll G. SCONEL.

IFLE PONDER Connecticutnnd Tennessee RfSePow
J.i dQr, warranted beatouality, fonsalc by"? ,

marchll H. G. SCOVEL. :

TREATS FOOT, Reficed Tanner's, , fard, Linseed aud
JjlfrCastorOils, for sale by II. G. SCOVEL.

MTtH'S SUGAR COATED PILLS, just- - ieciveJ and
for sale by isarl I 11. G, SCO VEL.

rpEAh Dlacir, Young Hyson; Imperiul, Gunpowder, audi Extra Curious Black Tea. Tlicse Tiais arc. of good
quality and have given satisfaction, forsnle by

iparclill H: G. S.G0YEI.

Pv. F. BELL.
Ylioleaale and Retail Grocer. Dealer in Foreign tad

'. Domestic Liquors, Receiving', Forwarding' and"
Ooinmiflsion Merchant,

Opposite Sewanee House, College st, No 28.
teb2

THE NASHYILLE liTAirUFACTUEIITG C0MPAHZ.

HAYING, at great expense, procured the most .recently,
machinery and tools for the construction of

tho heaviest work in metals, wo solicit from tho Western
and Southern public a portion of their patronage. - Wo arc
prepared to mate to order Railroad ilachinery, sueh

xAcomouvcs, i'osscngcr, J?reglit Uars, luogs, Switch
fetaiuts, Jiepair tars, and all work appertaining to Railroads.
oiuuni engines. ioat ana stationary Jin gines, Horn

500 horso power, vrith boilers of the bostfe nnosei Iron.
Saw Mills Fitted Up complete, with- - Circular or Sash
rvuvs, emonieing mo nncsi improvements, tirist irlills.
Engines and Machinery, complete, for Grist Mills of allgizos.
Sugar Mills of the most recent construction,, with Engines

correspond, put up in any part of the Southern country.
Cotton (.'ins. Engines to drive Cotton Gins, with all
neccsfary appurtenance made to order at short notice

In all cases where it is desired, we furnish an engineer to
put up the engine and instruct an intelligent nogro, so that

ihuy continuo to operate the encrinc. ice. .
Brass and Iron Castings of any size or description, with

Shafting, . Mill Geering, Water Wheels, Cast iron Bank
anus, made to order.
Infonnation cheerfully given and orders-receive- bv -

J. THOMPSON, PreshW
N. B. The highest prices paid for old Brass and Copper,
sept

ORANGES. 50 boxes Oranges, just received by
, -- , . ,11. & J. NIXON.

: "WADE & BUTCHER" BAZOSS.

W'E have a new stock of RAZORS, from" the celebrated
makers "Wade Butcher," of assorted pa'terns:'al- -

ostcnholm's and Rogers A Son's Razors, all of which
guarantee to tho purchaser.

,eci 1 FALL & 'CUNNINGHAM

T?INU CIGARS. to.000 fire Regalia ami Londro Ci-JL-?

gars, expressly for the Retail trade, just received per
steamer R. R. W. Hill- - R. & J. N1X0N.

LONDON PORTJ3R and INDIA ALIi 10
Porter and India Ale, just received,

jrcarchl R.& J. NIXON.

FIGS. i'jO Drums fine Smyrna Figs, just recei ml by"
R. k J. NIXON.

I SALE. A Frame House on Cherry street,
bout LNashville. near the Furniture Manufaclo- -

a)ntaTni(broonis..aiid! with kitchen, servants
rooms, kc'

Also a large brick house on Yine street, lot JVoutincr 40
on Vine street, running back 180 fcef?l
jjroau streets. uituvjiii ts liuru.i i;

marchS General cents.

THE NEW TESTAMENT With brief Notes and
containing the References and Marginal

Readings or the Polyglot Bible. By the Rev. Justin Ed
words, D. D. Published bv the American Tract Society.'sale by feb22 CHARLES W SMITH.

SOON. For sale An excellent BlacksmithCAXL.
2 valuable stout Men;
3 Women, extra Cooks and House Servants:

- . and Child, 21 years old, good Cook;

f pretty Girl, IfJ years old;
l,No. 1 fancy Boy 1 3 j cars old;

DABBS &.PORTER,
feb7 Xo. 33, Ccdarstrcct. '
: :

1 , r.--
IIERRMAN S. SARONT,

Professor of Vocal Music; Instrumental Music and
Composition. - ''.-Term- s.

One Dollar a Lesson, payable quarterly. Letlera
addressed as above, will meet with promptatfention.

feb2-- ly. .

JBSI RECEIVED. , - .
'

A A BBLS Old Rectified Whisky; -

lUU 10'" Port Wine;
20 " Walker's Ale; ". .'
DO boxes, hlf and nr boxes Star .Candles;

' ' ' 29 " Mould Tallow Candles; (

. 20 nests Market Baskets; , ' ,'" , '
'-- ahalf bbls Mackerel; - '

" 5,bbls Loaf, Powdered and Crushcd'Sitgar;
"t 5 boxes D R Ixiaf Sugar;

15 dOz'ZinkWashDoardsr -
. -

. - '20 bbls Ohio Irish Potatoes;
"tb " Fresh Clover Secdj

-;

. 'fX, .., , 1 v
40 bags Fresh Buck Wheat Elour;

. SObb&andhlf bbls Molasses;
(.Iii " Cider Yinesran ' ' : ' V

'"-SO- ' FinnRrppn and Rile In melnliR Tmr-'rs- i

200 " " " " inchests;
. 330 " Kunawha Salt;

50 sacks Fine Salt:
10 bbls New York Gin; , .

. 5 Apple Brandy; -- i'J."t, .'i'-- " F
- 1 butt superior Irish Whisky; '
- 1 ? Scotch do: ,

ALSO Many other articles in the Grocery line,4 which 1
be sold at the lowest notch for cash, and no mistake.

mart ' R. F. BELL,
No. 2D, opposite Sewanee House, College Street

EGROES WANTED. We will pay the highest
prices in cash for "

25 No. 1 Negro Men;
. 25 Boys from" 14 to 18 years old;

30 Girls do do do do do.
Tlie abovo Negrpes are wanted to fill an order. Persons

having such Negroes for sale, will do well to call and see 113

before, selling. fmarchoT GLOVER & BOYD.
CANl)LESr-4D- 0 boxes Work k Co.'s StarSTAR in whole, ff sad V boxes. For sale by

feb25 W. H. GORDON & CO.

AND I.INENHANDKERCIIIEFS-4lus- tSILK a fine lotof Silk and Einen Handkerchiefs:
marchl 3 MYERS & McGILL.

IEDICAL.

-i- - 'r r. ; .

IO ICC. UaSCMC WOil BV IBB I. IS HiniC, U't
indltakeirein ,

AFrXlCTED HEAD!
MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15PHTIuVDELPHIA KINKELTX. The oldest, surest and

best hand to cure all forro3 ot secret diseases of the skin,
and solitary habits of youth, isJOR. KIXKEIIN, N. W. cor-neir- of

Third and Union streets, between Spruce and Pine,
oao and ahalf squares From the Exchange, Philadelphia.

Take Particnlar Notice There is a habit which
bOVS teach innh nthar t ihn nmdmmf nr ivl!iw o hnfiit !n- -

. dtuged in whenby themselves, in solitude, "rowiog up with j

the boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned m due
iuw, uoi oni- - ucgexs scnms obstacles to xuatnmoniat imp- -
Ttino4 Kilt rrrrexs nua n C t i 1 r A Z,., .,4

C affections. .Few of those who indxilire in this
pructiccareaareof tbe consequences, until they

: imd the nervous system is sliattered. feel strans4 and un--
1 ?iCMlunhibIo'i5el5 vagufearin .the mind, fbe iudrnd- -

t
Yigor, or to apply ins iinmi t study; his step is tardy-an- d

weakj lie is dull and irresolute, tbe countenance is downcast,
life eyes without natnral lustre, shamefgeedness is apparent
Tkfie are iwytow n;hith tktritld aailev the attention of
Ihow xitti ilkrly ittnl.
. If the victim Je coaftsious of the cause of his decay, and
having relinquished" die odious practice, he stifiwrs 'under
those terrible nocture! emissions, which weaken and shame .

: nftotol nod physical prostration. If he f

: emaUoate Lmelf-M'-o the practice lias done its worst. I

and e$hir uttriKKay, his marriage ip.ufruitlul, and his .)

senses ten mm mat wis is catueu oy ins cany joiner.
Too many think they will. bug. tbe secret ipthcir. own

hearb; and cure t&ejnselves. AlasJ how oftsn is this a fatal
delusiod, and how many a promising: youth, who might haTo
been an ornament to society, has faded from the earth!

i oun ji-en- : iak bo ioisc mouestv ueior you irgui
f making your case known to one who, from education and re--

spectibtlitv, can alone befriend you. He who places himself
.. .' ,1 TM L'TfT'ITnL'.: i I ' 1 confide .

I' big honor asa a gentleman, and in whose bosom will be
i orever JocKea tne secret ct I be patient.. . . .T 1 - i i tvunniry xuviuxus. ciuuiag jsiucouvmiieui io niaKe

1 1

setlier with all their svmptcnis. Cner letter post paid.Miave
forwiardetl to them a chest containing Dr. Tlfs medicines.

--4.appropriated:accordin:lv, and-b- c cured at homer"'- -

' Stnctiu-cs.o- f the urethia, weakness and, constitutional de--!
bilityiir3mptly enfedj and full vigor restored." All letters

L pmtaid.
J

. "A remittance of cents in a letter, postpaid, ad "

dressed to Ur. KinRehn, J'hiladelphu, wilr secure his book
on tho Secret Infirmities of Youth. jane? wly
r.

.
y WfEE COMPIrArKT,

TAGfDICE, Dmsepphi, Chfoaic or Nervous Debility, Dis- -
rj eases ot uie imineys, iMia tui diseases arising ttom a
disordered jAver or Monmcr. . sues as umsupauon. inwant

Bkod . .t- - tl Jl 1 :.i.-.r-. o.Piles, Fullness, or
ach.N'adsea, Heartburn. J

, I
iBtSoSfomaab. Sour Enicfotians. Sinkine- - or Fluttarinir ilk
tbe Pit of the Siomach. Swimminir of the Ilead. Harried and
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at tlie heart, Choking or Suf-
focating, Sensations when in a lying posture, Dimness of
v;.-;..-. iintc n. ivDiu iufnn rfi. ;;.!.. nt.ui.:..'j iicuuuiuiu 'in. 1 1 j ri.ii.1 iwu ivuit A mu
in thqrlleaur, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the

X Kkin and Evas, Pain "in th4de. Back, Ches, Limbs et,
Sudden Fhwhes of Heat, Burning in tlie Flesh, Consent Im-- 4

agiuings of'Evil and Great Deire3siou of Spirits, can be cC--
j l'ectually cured by

ur. iiponana's ccicunuca (icnuan.. Hi iters,
Prepared V Dr. C M-- JACKSON, at the German 3ledtcme

Store120 Ardi lreetr Philiulelphia. ;
Thoir power uver fhe above diseases is not excelled, if '

equaled, by any other preparation in the United States, as
fhe cures attest, in many cases after skillful plrysieians.had
Ciiled.;

These Bhtcrs are worthy the attention of invatide, e-

Brent Virtues in tho rectification "of disease of tlie
j. liver and lesser glands, exereiirig the ot searclrinp posv--
- ers in.WttisuessanU attcctions ot thertfgeanve organs luey
. are Avitiwl, 'safe, certain and pleasant.

. READ AND BE CONrnfCSD. ;
' From the "Boston Bee." . j

Hie alitor said, Dec 22d:
Du. Hooflaxd's Celeb imtku GKRitAxBtrrans, for the cure

of Liver ContpJttint, Juundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Ner-
vous Debility, is oesen edly taie of tte moat popiikir tnedi-ctuo- s

of the oar. These Hittera hove been used bar flicu- -
' Bands, and a frtettdatohr elbbf savs he fins' hihariP re- -

I oeived
. an effectual and permanent cure of liver ootu .plaint

P ir At 1 .1.? r r. jimm utc une ot wis rumeay. i a are convmceu ium, in lite
use of these bitters, the jwtlent constantly gains strength
and vigor a fiict worthy of grmt cousideratiom They are
pleasant in taate andsuioll, and enti be uc! by pcrpou w'iih
tte imm aeucate stomaens wiuv safety, undtr uny circuiB-sianoe- s.

We are gpeakisg from experianoe, and "to the af-
flicted we wlvinj their use.

"Scon's Weekly," one of the beat literary pajwre pub
iahed, said, Aug. 29th ;

"Dr. Hoofiand's (J tnr.au Bitters msnnfactured by Dr.
- Jucksorf, are now reoutnmended by some ttf fhe most proia-ine- nt

members of the ftculty, :tan article of much efficacy
in cases of Female weakness. As ich is the case, we wonld
advise nil mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus save them- -,

selves much sickness. Persons of debilitated constitution
will find these bitters advantageous to their health, an wo

. know from experience the' snlntary effect tlieyhave on weak
systems."

Jlore EvidcHcc The Hen. C. D. Hineline, Mayor cf
the cjty of Camden, N.J., says:

"HoorLAso's Gsskax Bitters. We have seen many flat-.teri- ng

notices of this medicine, and the source from whtoh
they came induced ns to uke iiKpriry respecting, its merit.
From inquiry wa were persuaded to us tt, and must y
that we fwuud it specific in its action upon diseases of tfee
liver and digestive organs, and the influence it uxorts upon
nervous prostration is really surprising. It culms and
strcngtlions the nerves, inakiugloep tefresliing;

"If this medicine was more generally usodr avo are snSs-fie- d

there would be teas sickness, as from this stomach, liver
and nervous system the great majority of real and Muwrina-r- y

diseases emanate. I live thenl in a healthy cooditfen,
and you oan bid defiance to epidemics getierally. This extra-
ordinary medtchw we would advise our friends who are at
all indisposed, to give a trial: it wiH recommend ftsejf. dt
slibuld, m fact, be m ever)-famil- No othcrmedicine can
produce such evidences of merit'

Evidence upon evidence baa been received (like flic fore
golnfc) from all sections of the Union, the hut three years,
and toe stongest testimony in its favor, is, tlwt there is' more
of it used in the practice of the regular physicians of l'hila
delhTiia, than all other nostrums combined a fact that cau
easily be establislied, and fully proving tlwt ajtei enti tic pwp-umtio- n

will meet witli their quiet approval When prefedent
even in this form.

Tliatthis medicine will cure liver complaint and dvsncn
sin, nti.one can doubt after.using it ittj direeteil. It acts sjio
cifically upon the stomach and hverl it ispruftsrable to calo-
mel in oft hiliotttdhtage: the effect ift immelintc. They can
be administered to female or infknt with safety and reimble
benefit at any time.

LOOK WELL TO THE MARKS Ot TUB GTKUIXB.

They Imve Uic written signature of C. II. JACKSON up-
on the wrapper, and his name blown iu the bottle without
ivMch they are trttrunt.

For sale, wholesale ami retail, at the GERMAN 3IEDI-CIN- K

STORE, No. 129 AreM street, 0110 door below Sixth,
Philadelphia; and by respectable dealers generally through-
out the country.

PRICES RiiDUOED. To enable alt classes of invalids to
enjoy the advantageof their great restorative powers. Sin-
gle bottle 75 cents.

Also foe sale by W. W. BERRY,
.EWIN, BROWN k CO.
CA11TWRIGHT k ARMSTRONG,

,1 1I.G.SC0YEL.
Druggists, Nashville, Tenn.

And by Druggist everywhere.
Whokialg Agents for Kentucky and Tennessee,

SLTTCLIiTE, McALLlSTER k CO.,
fjuneS cowly. liuisrille, Ky.

i imiwi Mm

T DR. ARNOLD'S ITJNT0N.PILL15. fM14
Green- - IIiLi,Tenat; jfinttary!l03?B9,f: f

Dn. An-voL-
o Deab Sin I consfdor it but. an act of jus-

tice to yourself and the community, to state fo you the very
great benclit I have received from the use of your Untcn
Pills. Having been for quiui a number of years, greatly
troubled with dispepsia, and constipation of the bowels; at
times alarming me greatly, I used every other remedy, al-

most that I ever read or Lead of for tbe" disease, all without
the least beneficial effect. I had almost come to the belief,
that it was useless to try any more; as I labored under
great dobility, and my stomaeh was greatly injured by tak-

ing the different Pills, medicine, &a; but on hearing my
neighbors speak so frequently of the beneficial effects of
your Union Pills, I concluded to give them a trial, and
bought a fifty cents vial, and commenced their use. From
the first dose of one Pill 1 was satisfied it was the medicine
for mc. I have not yet used quite one vial,.aud can now say
to you with tho utmost pleasure, that I have not for the last
ion years felt as well, or enjoyed such good health, as I hare
sinco commencing the use ot your Pills. I would take no
sum for the good ibese Pills have coneine, and almost every
branch of my family have used thenrwith tho same happy
effect. At timc3 some of the negroes have had symptoms
of fever at the first complaint I have given them one or
two Pills, and never had to repeat the dose but once, which
effected a. cure. Your othermediciueH used by my iiimily,
have had the most happy cflect. I iihaU always keep i sup-
ply of your Pills on hand, aud I think that-- no one, laboring
as I have undcrgreat debility and dyspepsia, with aU thet
evil consequences, but what would, after a use of your rted-idide- s,

join me in saying the some of them.
Roqiectfully W W --MASTERSON-

For Sale at the Drug Stores of ZIMEKMAN, T.WELLS,
BEECH, FLEJ1MING & CO., and BOURNE'S

HOUSE'S MEDICINES.
EING the sole owner of House's. Celebrated Medicines.E consisting of Indian Tonic, Pile Ointment, Tetter Cer- -

ate and Pills, now m the hands ot local agents inJheState of
Tennessee, Kentucky, North Carolina and Virginia. Iofler
to Sell fhe same extremely low to Agents or others who wish as
to purchase. I havealsoalarga quantity of said nicdlciaes,
together with Gray's-invaluabl- e Ointment, on hand and will
sell them at wholesaleor retail at lower rates than they lmv
evci oeen sold in this market. A larre, discount will be al- -
lowed to those who buy to cell again. M. BOURNE,

juneT wtf Opposite True Whig Office

Nashvuxe, June 2, 1851.
Tins is to certify that M Bourne in my authorized Agent

to sell nndputouton commission Gnrt Invaluable (JiiuV

ment, in the State of Tenness-ee- , Kentucky, Vitginia, and
North Carolina. No Ointment is cenuine unless it bears the.
written signature of WmP Gray upon the outside label of
the box; ana ait wtio wisu tee genuine must sco mat it is
written before they buy, as there ar( base imitations out.
Beware of nn article purporting to baput up by W W Gray;,
of Raleigh, N C, which, is a base counterfeit. The name ot
W W Gray is engraved, as will be seen by close inspection.
Therefore, in order to avoid imposition get the ointmentput

" '
up by the undersigned. ; WM F GRAY.

ATENT SAFETi'P'USE. UW0Q0. feet Patent.
Safety Fuse, the beit Mielo manufactured .Tor "sale

at Eastern prices by J?L. A. MORRISON CO,
,feb23 Cornf rlilbeadancl: 3 f. and Square.

KChurryji- b-

INDIAN TONIC.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THOSE AP5XICTED.

subscriber respectfullyTHE to the citizens cf XashVille. and
I the public generally, that he has located

permanently in ""s aiy, anu inai ne will
devote his attention to" the alleviation cf ;

human sunencg, bv curire: Rfceu- - VXC to
matism. Gout, Xeuralgia, Coujrhs. Can
cers. Pifcs. Sore Eves, fccrofuki. DU-po-p I

of the skin. Diarrhoea, and Gravel. Fc-- I
males suffering with irregularities, nerJ
vousness aut cebuitiy, can be pwma-- j
nentiy cured.

Disease of apeculiar character Iguar
antee to remove in a few days radicallv, '

without offensive or deleterious Medi
cines. Patients would save much time
and money, to say nothing of anxiety of
.nnnuJuy giving inm a alt.

Invalids from any secBon of tho.couniry.by addressing a
letter, stating the symptoms and enclosing a fee, can hav
advice and meliciBes sent to thetn with fuil uiiections.

The subscriber wifches it distinctly undtiv.cwd that tbe
above cures are efiecfwl without tho use of Meteury, as tie
cnrekontirelv dependent on the use of roots, according Kr
w lna"n I,onc- -

.T subsenber ateo keeps an Infaw m A eorcer o

well vcntillatpd and In a vry relirwi part of tfce city, i
any wish to be under his immediate aHdpeisal ere ana
direction, tfcev can come in, and Mjwi H spared
to render them cwnfortaWd and to ffect a apeealy cuit.

For particulars, see mv drcalars of certificates.
DR. MITCH EH,

Indian Botanic Doctor, Office on Market stieol, tkprd cocr
from the Square, East side Sign of the Indian.

Nashville. May ! , 1 ' ' --

To the Ediiars of tlie Nashville Union: Gcnticnen- ,- ly
publishing ths following yon will much oblige u.e undcoc:cf
a favor on sufiWing huniHy. It is but ju.tite t tLe pub
lie that thevirtiwe of Mitchell's Indian KLeuimii 1 Eu"ltt
should be made fyniliariy kawn every ne, --ldpaniii.-larly

to those afHitited with that painful disu.--e cuit kla-matis-

Ihave bten snfiering hh tl y. ,!";. c. si U r the Lst
twoyeari!. Mm reapplied tbnun-ctr- ii pin s'rians. iJsotr t d
aricus ltuuctltes' 'recotemwtJed it ctn e it, Ua rly feu; d

tciiBximry relief andnloHwi uidrairi cut gi .iiBgn"-tirel- y

cured; but liearing of H'trhell's h :. u i:lul. c
Exfnict, for soniet ime, I was rot wilKrg totiy i'. :.s 1 ,.e
spadt so rnucl! money, awl all to bo pT e : u uotu-.- r g
a card in your paper of Dr. Mitchell's ai rival 1 ei e. I nt 1 r
him, vrheii he eaiW on me and assured n.e he w iW c Uct
a curat also satined me bv crtificates t'r ni h ! ! : eT n ,

rfi-f- n rtrrniii mi 1 nannnnn 1 mi mi irnraii i:ri.M:r. 1.1

mduitd
bat utir

l ine Uifcor iwooonwffi i am eaumr mxM:. j v it irg it a
' dutvineninbeotupontUotoreeonBHioiidin thes'ti'DLOSttern 3

. ... . '1 - - l IT 1..,; 1 I a I T

.a mouietiw.wntcB 1 mnxK inu kj utii iu i. v w uu
distrcasfng disease.

, YoursfrscfrMUv, D. McTNTOSIT.
v . PuWie Sqmtre, M deOr from t)M e w Bridge.

ANOTIIEI1 IMrO'ltTiVNTCUar.
B Y MITQJ1XLL' S I If Ml A JPJTX Tii A C

EtBri8XB, (near .NushvilfeO llay
Dr. J. Mitehdfc Dear Sir, I take pkaMue in stating to

voo, and for tbe benefit of tbe public, tbat my broker, a
kd of fifteen years,) who has been aftictert with tbe Rheu-
matism, for, suroe time, in one of his knee am) kick, and
having tried variaus )anede, all of wluih nd hereu : re
proved useless,! wsi alwoat n despair that 1 ever wi bid
be anytlling but a cripple fbrtberest of hi- - life a i !hc h-'- . .

of Aii knee were draw. But bearing that Mi M fntoh , an
old resident of Nashville, had been cured b tl - . of n ur
Extraat, indueed me to try It ft r nty brother, at. it to ny great
astonfehwear, by tlve ikv of ore bottle he h:is rt med tie
Uc of his Iunbs, awl entirety trea ot all pa' 11. i . iereiirc.
feel in duty bound, alter liavn gtesteil a n '. re Mucn
most be of so much use to thos-- e afllic'eil w' 'lis lair-i- s
M (Hseaee, to, unmiieittd, pubhebr rcctmimn d a ccr--

. tain euro.
Respectfully, youi, O. D. V: : T.1XC.

N. B. Persons wk-hi-ng to confer i'li nr. .1 C?( FO

by caHfhg.it iy residence, Sj ring street, Fi'.i l d.Tt'rn

Davibsok Cor ktx, Tenn., Ji V M'-l-
.

llr. J. MiicbeH: Dow Sir, I .'rel it y du:. ,11 ..ckut.nl- -
"edee to tlie affiicfed. fhe benefit I have rrce.' t ! ' 'n li ir
Indiiui RliMnatie Kxrnici. I hare been 'i g Vi il
Rbeninatisrr. in my bis fi r otp tin e. 1 u : n Ji-r ii

'tieawaerttof r' vscian cotwii'eredairrod : U ' tfild Tl o
ttat lie could nut' effect a cure m me. Il':ni j-- f tjnr Ex-

tract ed'tcting. mi niany ciirt.-- iu the dtycif Nu-- : '.i.f. nilr.tcil
ma to try it, ai:d I tike pluiaute in statirg :! i if

one bottle of ctr Ertract 1 :i gi n n e pi eat : : ;. 1 1 .

it a verv vrthwhle v lur what :t i. r; e, mended,
particularly for Kfeeunmtwin.

Yoirs, respectfully, 1. BLINklEY.
' Nt.nv!TT Tenn., J'-.'- '.1."7.

. To the Editors of tlie Union: iVeming it m tlm to tho
public and especially to theali I lie'.' : ' m.ll.ut
1 hare leen ie!'eveibv Mict'elli'-,- i Indian liber;- - Ibitrac-t- .

I have been atliictetl 5t a run I" r f year---, :a
1

'ied to a
number of pb.-icinn-s for re! et', Iwt in j ' tr:d
different reweriies reconui:eiil-- l i r Kiieti .

1 t fi ut d
tliem all to be humbugs. Pe.nii g of li. M - Ii:.' :,ti
Kheun-atio-Kxtsac-

t, 1 called on ti e Doctor, ai ! !

mo 1 could be cured. Ilav m, si ut m iuui h : -- y u;

fwmd no relief I concluded to U- - hnmbneii 1 . tre. I
tajWtbo Doctor Twoidd giehi:n a certain m. utuld
efwcta.cnjc. The Doetur K.kmy case -- ml ten, -- Jiednc
wifk icedfdnes: I followed hU directions : 1,.. I ani now
happy fo atate, after the u?vof two Lotties ot L.i .r t, ur.d
two of his blood purifying rtme-ly- , 1 am etiiirt 'ulitveil.
Asan act of justice lo Dr. Mitchel't, I take r , d of re-

commending It to those who ai e s" milaily ulli.i e :. . a ter-ta- tn

remedy fiw RhcunwtlM.i.
Yours, respectfully, JO. T.. RYAN.

' August 4.

Lbwis .. Is'J.
To" allaiBictal with Rhcuniaii.nn, the n'.- -i ; mXu ui.d

annoying of diseases in the whole catalogue of mi. an suf-

fering, F would wy, apply fo Dr. MHchell, or lo - :. . wit, t r
soma ofnis invaloablo Imiiau Rhemratic 1 ; ai;d I
vcuturo to assert you will not be humbuggc I l u i.. d reiuf
from your snilbrings. There k a great aver--i. n - I'all-n- t

Medicines; by tl public generally, as they ha e i so i f--a

ten deceived; but this' invaluable remedy is iuui iriiil,
and lias, so far. nroved effectual whenever ft. I w;il
give a brief statement of my case, that tho-- e wi n ! are l.cn
long aflltoted riiay net yet despond while Dr. M.i-.Tcl- l sur-
vives.

Having Ipecn afilleted with the worst of mulmii.- - kir mere
than six years, being confined to my room a great, portion of
the time, and unable to lie by day or night my joint stif-

fened, my muscles partially ossified, ami so much emaciated
as to seem more like an inhabitant of another world than
this. Having tried every Physician of any note of whom I
could hoar, all proved unsuccessful. I had entirely im-

paired of recovery, expcetang to spend (not esjoy) the lift tf
tha Invalid, when" I clianceil toseeanaccoimt of thewoinler-fu- l

cures efl'ecfetl by Dr. Mitchell's Indian Rheumatic I --

tract, I resolved to give it a fair trial, as I Iind all. other I bv.
sicians who tried my case, notwithstanding it was a patent
medicine, in which I could exercise no ery strong iaiili:
when to my graat surprise and satisfaction, bt.: r. using it
mere than the short space cf one month, ii 1..." 1 n ur
arrested in its ravages iipon my system tlwt I v.ai. .. i --

ture to assort, though 01 Song standing, 'that :eh ix--
palieil from its strong hold, though appaie;i' m y, .11 "lorti-fle- d.

Loss than ono month Is a snort tune to 1 0U1. u:en.y
wliioh bas-bce- solely engaged in erecting fortifications lor
near seven years, I can say to the afflicted try for your-
selves if you wish to be in the vigor and full blcomofjUeuhh
atrain. Yours truly, tPTi

BR. At G. GOOD LET.
MANcvAcroBBi: or

HOUCK'S PANACEA AND G00DLETS HKTMENT.

N. 25, DmJerick St, NathriUe, Thut.

Important to the Afflicted !

HO UCK'S PAXA CEA,
Prepared solely front Vegetable lUaltorliy Dr.

A. G. GOODLET.

WniCII may be taken with perfect safety by all ages
all diseases. It cures the fWkiwinir disease- - r

Dyspepsia, Les of appetite,Indigestion,In8aaunasipn of tl.?
Stomach, Heartburn, Diarrhoea, Dysentry or Ftex, Piles,
Fistula, Obstructed or Excessive Menstruation, Period of
Cessation of Mcnsuz, Flour Albus or Whies,5 Ague and l e-

ver, Billious or Remittent Fever, Typhus Fever, Scarfet Fe-

ver, Small Pox, Erysipelas or St. Anthony's Fire, Astlmu,
Pleurisy, Measles, Costivenees, Wind on the Stonmcli or
Bowels Cholera Morbus, Consumption, Spitting of Bleed,
Influenza, Colds, Coughs, InQamation of the thest, Pal.-y-,
Gout, Rheumatism, Inflammatory Sore Throat or Quiucy,
Whooping Cough, Thrush or Sore Mouth, Putrid fc! : e
Throat, Croup,lnflammation of the Hcarf,Dropsv,Bronchi.is,
Rickets, Diseases of the Liver, Jaundice, Difficulty of ma-

king Urine, Gleet, Hysterics, Nervous and Scrofulous affec-

tions of the Membranes and Ligaments, Murcurssl and Vcn-er-al

diseases Ulcers, Sores, Affections of the Skin, and all
diseases arising from impure blood, kc Price per bottle, 1.

G00DLETS LINIMENT, --

Prepared solely from Vegetable JUatterDr. A.
G. GOODLET.

One of the'greatest Liniments ever discovered for the cure
of Rheumatism, Tumors,- - Palsy, Gout, Ringworm, Itch,
Chilblains, Frost Bites, Mumps, stiffness of the joints,
Cramps, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts. Burns, Dislocations, Frac-
tured Bones, Poisonous Bites, Sore Throat, Stings, til
kinds of swelling with or without pain, likewise this Lini-
ment is adapted most peculiarly to diseases of Horsee, such

strains, inflamatioti of the withers, fistula, shrinking of
the shoulder joints, wind g.dls, sores, scratches, poll evil,
kc Price per botdc, 25 . cents.

AllpersQtisdcsiringto make a trial of thcofiicacyoftheo
Medicines can consult Ur.Gcodlet by letter, or personally at
his Laboratory. Residence, No. 9, Spruce Stt bqlweert
Spring;and Broad. (marie wly.

DR. J. W. GRAY.
OfSco in IlcCombs' New Building, on Cherry" Street,

JSttwtcti Duaderxck arui Union.
dec 11 12m Residence Skwasbb.

WOOD BOX MATCHES. 100 Gross
ROUND Sound Box Matches. In store and for.?a!e
by A. MORRISON & CO.

feb23 Comer of Deaderick st. and Square.

10 doaen Shaded.SilkJhirse Twfct;
20 dozen Plain Silk Purse Twist;

200 do Cotton Hosiery
120 Reads Cap Paper;

'
'

- 100 do Letter Paper:
200 G. D. Gua Caps In store and salelow- - by

A. MORRISON & CO.
feb2S Corner of Deaderickst end Square.

inmmi n 111


